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Squadron Leadership Academy
Squadron Leadership
Academy (SLA) is an annual activity aimed at preparing our cadets
for the responsibilities they will
face this coming school year as
members of our cadet staff.

those that did not pass they will
have future opportunities to test
again. These tests require cadets
to constantly improve their physical training both at CAP and at
home.

Shortly after arriving on
Friday night cadets participated
in Group Leadership Projects
(GLPs). GLPs are activities used
to teach cadets effective methods
of communication and teamwork.
Cadets learned to work together
as well as listen to each other
in order to accomplish certain
tasks. GLPs are a fun way that
cadets learn to value and appreciate the importance of
teamwork.

The rest of Saturday was
occupied by class time. Cadets
were instructed on proper shoe
shining techniques as well as how
to wear their uniforms correctly.
Major Hicks carried out a uniform

Saturday morning
started with Physical Training
(PT) tests. Although these
tests are required for our cadets to be promoted they are
an important part of selfimprovement. The PT test
consists of a mile run, sit-ups,
sit-and-reach, and push ups.
Most of the cadet staff passed
their physical training, but for

Continued on page 4...
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Staff Retreat
The Squadron Annual Staff Retreat was
established to celebrate the accomplishments
of the previous year and establish the goals
and direction for the upcoming year.
Saturday evening senior members and
cadets traveled to CiCi’s Pizza for dinner and
socialization. We then returned to C.E. King
Middle School where cadets participated in
volleyball games and fun PT.
Sunday morning cadets practiced drill
and the cadet staff took drill tests as needed.
Cadets then broke into six different break-out
sessions: drill team/color guard; revising
squadron goals; evaluation of permanent vs.

Commander’s Corner
As we begin our 12th year, there will
be some additional changes to our program.
We have already had 20 promotions in Aug
and Sept which is more than we have had in
the last 10 years combined. Combined with
the high number of senior NCO’s, this could
be an exciting year in our growth and maturity. Our strength is built upon the expertise
of the past leadership, many of the seniors,
senior cadets and a number of former cadets
chose to return to TX802 to help us rebuild a
stronger and more effective unit and for that I
am grateful. However, the future success is
contingent upon a positive, proactive approach during our maturation.
My immediate expectation is that all
cadets and seniors must be able to handle
their personal business and be viable contributing members of the squadron. That
means that from airmen to cadet Staff Sergeant you are learning, promoting, participating and giving your best effort toward our
success. For the cadet NCOs and Officers, it
means continuing your professional development, getting promoted, participating in ac-

floating staff positions; evaluation of squadron
activities; operational risk management of an
activity; and the Camp Curry schedule.
Cadets were challenged to evaluate
their topic, brainstorm new ideas and report
out the decision of their group. Cadets and
senior members then discussed and fully developed the goals and plans for the six different topics.
Squadron staff members then discussed
upcoming events including a possible Cyber
Patriot Team and the Warrior Challenge in
January.

“To catch the reader's attention,
place an interesting sentence or
quote from the story here.”

tivities, serving as role models and being the
leaders each of you has shown yourselves to
be.
Finance and accounting will play a
huge role based on new district rules being
applied to CAP. Effective 1 Oct 13, you may
no longer purchase boots, shoes or uniforms
and be reimbursed without permission in advance. Activities outside of Sheldon must be
applied for and fees paid at least two weeks
in advance. I no longer have the authority or
ability to fix this per district guidance. CAP
annual dues are now $35 and those not paid
by 2 Oct are responsible for the $35 and
completing the process themselves.
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TX-802 Buzz

The TX 802 Buzz is a squadron newsletter that will be published monthly after each weekend activity. We will feature pictures from activities as well as writing samples from cadets. The newsletter was designed to inform parents and cadets about ongoing and upcoming events.

Parents are encouraged to find Sheldon Cadet Squadron on the internet and social media.
Squadron website: www.tx802.com
Follow us on Twitter: @TX802
‘Like’ our page on Facebook: www.facebook.com/tx802cadet

Volunteer Opportunities...
Studies have shown that parent involvement correlates with higher grades, better test scores,
better school attendance, higher self-esteem, lower rates of suspension, decreased use of drugs
and alcohol, and higher graduation rates. At TX-802 we want to encourage all parents to get involved and come check out what our students and cadets are doing.
Parents are welcome to participate in CAP. No prior military service or special skills are required. Whether you want to help chaperone cadets once in a while or become a full-fledged
senior member active in CAP missions, we would love to have you get involved in CAP.
Parents Committee/Booster Club - help plan social events, raise funds, and connect the
squadron to your community - To volunteer, talk with your son's or daughter's squadron commander or e-mail the booster club president at: president@tx802.com.
Cadet Sponsor Member - occasionally support cadets as a chaperone or driver - To volunteer,
talk with the squadron commander, who will give you a membership application, help you get fingerprinted, and complete an orientation course. Annual dues vary by state.
Senior Member - take a leadership role in the Cadet Program, and/or participate in CAP's aerospace education and emergency services missions - To volunteer, talk with the squadron commander, who will give you a membership application, help you get fingerprinted and complete an
orientation course. Annual dues vary by state.
Join us on Facebook or Twitter for more updates. Links to our sites are posted at our
squadron website: www.tx802.com

Coca-Cola Fundraiser

Catching Up With Old Cadets

We usually have two fundraisers per
school year, but this year we plan to raise the
funds we need and only conduct one fundraiser this fall.
Booster club funds are used to support
cadet activities, purchase supplies, support the
squadron competition teams, and used to host
the annual military ball.
From now until Wednesday, October
9th, 2013 the squadron will be selling CocaCola products for $21.00 a case. These are 20
oz bottles which are normally sold for $1.25$2.00 a bottle.
All orders and money must be turned in
by Wednesday, October 9th, 2013. Please verify your order and money, then seal in an envelope with the order from enclosed, and return the envelope to your cadet’s commander.
All orders must be picked up on Monday, October 28th, 2013 from 4:00 p.m. – 6:30
p.m.at C.E. King Middle School in front of the
CAP Room.
More information regarding the CocaCola fundraiser, including forms and parent
letters, can be found on our squadron website.

Coming this year…
The Sheldon Cadet Squadron started in
2002 at C.E. King Middle School. We have had
over 1,500 cadets throughout the years and we
hope to catch up with a few former cadets to
learn about ways that Civil Air Patrol helped
them achieve their goals.
Many members have gone on to college
or have joined the U.S. military. Civil Air Patrol
is a valuable organization to many people and
the Cadet Program gives invaluable leadership and experiences to our youth.
CAP encourages great qualities and
pushes cadets to improve themselves in a wide
variety of areas. These skills are highly applicable in school and the workforce.
We will be asking former cadets for advice and words of wisdom to give to our current cadets. We will be posting interviews with
past cadets and we encourage cadets and parents to read these stories to learn about the
ways that CAP can help cadets become successful even after they leave the program. This
information will be relevant to any cadet that
may be interested in joining the military or going to college.

Squadron Leadership Academy cont..
Business Name:
On Twitter: @TX802
On Facebook:
www.facebook.com/tx802cadet

And on the web at
www.tx802.com

inspection of our cadets in order to provide
cadets with constructive criticism. The cadets
at the leadership academy now have the
knowledge to teach new members how to
wear their uniforms.
Other classes included risk management and
an overview of all the staff positions available
for this school year.

Did you know...

Our SLA cadets are now prepared to
take on the responsibilities of squadron staff
positions. They will lead, guide, and teach our
newest members of Civil Air Patrol.

The following cadets were promoted
in August (their new grade is reflected):

The following cadets were promoted in September (their new grade is reflected):

C/CMSgt Moreno

Mitchell Award—C/2Lt Rodriguez, Mik

C/SMSgt Trevino

C/CMSgt Pesina

C/MSgt Gomez

C/SMSgt Donnelly

C/MSgt Melendez

C/MSgt Figuero

C/MSgt Rodriguez, Man

C/MSgt Gonzaelz, M

C/TSgt Artiga

C/MSgt Martin

C/TSgt Holt

C/TSgt Reyes

C/TSgt Santamaria

C/TSgt Wilkerson

C/SSgt Chavez

C/SSgt Armendariz

C/SSgt Rodriguez, Mar

C/SrA Benavides

C/SSgt Williams, J

Frequently Asked Questions…
The most common question senior members & cadets are asked is “What is Civil Air Patrol?”
Civil Air Patrol (CAP) is the civilian auxiliary of the United States Air Force (USAF). In the
late 1930s, more than 150,000 volunteers with a love for aviation argued for an organization to
put their planes and flying skills to use in defense of their country. As a result, the Civil Air Patrol was born one week prior to the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor. During World War II, CAP
provided border and coastal patrols, courier services, military training and countless other duties. After the war, it was transferred to the US Army and eventually the USAF. CAP is now a benevolent non-profit organization and can never again be involved in direct combat activities.
Currently CAP has three congressionally mandated objectives: emergency services, aerospace
education and cadet programs.

